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Local Red Cross
Will Discontinue
*t:iTilian Relief
Sbortece Of Foods Forces
ChMtcr Td Ahuidoolliw

timds of the local chapter of the
Bed CroM, it becemes neceiaery
that the local organiaation
cut
down on the funds heretofore used
for Civilian Relief. Under
setup of the American Red Cross
the men in the aimed forces have
an adjunct or tide line in handling
Bed Cross funds. A letter tram
I of the
I Red Crass calls atten
tion of the loesl chapter to the
following
Tftwiai emergeanr. *Tbc American Red Cron
la not a relief agency except in
tones of emergsocies brought
about in times of disaster and what
is known as ~Civlllan Relief is
longer enmuiageJ by National
bendquarten.” Heretofore In Row-

nmrii greeter than the funds rais
ed would altow. Many had to be
tuiued down. It will not be pos
sible for the local chapUr in the
fotore daring the national emer
gency to allow funds for the hoapitalixation for several reasons. In
fhe same letter as above the folit occured: “Hospi
talization is one form of Civilian
Relief. Very few chapters ever
attempt to meet this type of need
except in cases of disaster. It
depoid all out of proportion the
ebapter*! ablUty to finance
nee it"
That is exactly the
: as has

Taesdays Eaek Mosth
The Rowan County USDA War
Board will meet the first and
third Tuesday of each month in
the committee, room of the Rowan
County ACA office, beginning
promptly at nine o’clock a. m. The
next meeting will be July 21st and
each member is urged to be pres
ent since there are sev^l impor
tant oueitions to be discussed. The
members of this board are: C. B.
Turner, Chairman of the Rowan
County A.C.A.. Chairman; Dan
Btame, County Extension Agent;
Maurice T. CaudilL FSA Agent:
Henry Eidridge, FCA Agent;
Glennis Fxaiey. REA Agent; and
Karl M. Stoller■ represenUng the
Forest Ser\-ice.

WJ»3. Order Bans

250 More Products Board of Trade
List Ranges Prom Pari-Matoel Machines To Crochet
Hooks

and steel are prohibited,
ufacturer of items on tbe supple
mentary list is allowed thirty days
US fabricate iron and steel
The Annual Vacation Bible these purposes, but may not
SriKMl will open at the BapUst more than seventy-five percent by
church Monday morning. July 20. weight of the average monthly aat 8:30 o’clock. Re^stratlon wm mount of ell metals be used last
be held Saturday afternoon, July year. Assembly of the processed
metal is permitted for an addition
IMh, at 4iX) o'clock, at the cfai
ch. All who wish to enroll are al thirty days.
The new list includes automourged to be thbre Saturday after
bile
heaters, ball park equipment,
noon and thus enable the school
barber and beauty shop supfriies,
shoe
buckles, merry-go-rounds.
■rryusual “the session will last
for ten days, five days each week, animal cases, containei
and the period of work and wor- metics. crochet hooks, desk sets,
diip win be from 8:30 to 11:00 o’ reducing mahines, garden hose,
clock each day. Worship, singing, I magic lanterns, many items of hosequipment. ironing^ boards,
Bible instruction and drill, with'
„
dog c-h.m,
chains luid
and col^ik.
collai
™cr..Uon .na lumd work wfU, ktJ cases, do.
conaitat. th, .otlviLM of Ih.'™" .»•<* -PPmUn inoludmi
«*ool. Pulor Km. ,Uta
uphon ch.r,».
th. moth onph«l. »ni b. uponl™d™"“« 1»“1 MdUm.nt. l.wh
the Bible and its tfrN"rr with I
memory drill in the Scriptures.!‘‘F
wither vanes.
Parents are urged to send theirl
—
chUdrdb with this in mind.
| B€6 8 Old Reliable

shows To Be Here
AU Week, July 20-25

of his usually excellent faculty. ^
Missionary Edward Storm will as
f letter of instruction to the
sist with Juniors and in the gen
ses by ssyinr. cral
eral program of wocdiip.
woc^p. Clyde |
“Our services to0 the srm
snoed forces

fort to msatfnf these require
ments and It is not wise for chap
ters to dissipate their funds in oth
er ways -when so many calls wiQ
be made on those funds for the
type gf service that we are requir
ed by our chapter to be pnpared
to give."
The calling of doctors to the
. my and the enlistment of nur
In the war effort has brought
bout a condition in the hospitals
foat make it difficult to get pati
ents in on charity to say nothing
about the rise in coat of medicine
and olbm supplies. Recently the
local chapter asked tbe Good Sam'
aritan h^iUl to take three esae:
an in one day This is out of pro
portion to what a private hospital
can do. This is out of proportion
to what fhe funds of the local
diapter can handle.
It will also be necessary that the
local chapter cut down on Civilian
Itelief that involves many other
svtivities. The money on hand
must be used in serving the
r more «-aH« come to the local
chapter to assist men in service in
aome way or their families. This
type of service must' come first
Uocal governments will be requir(Caatfaned m Page 4.)

New Credit Law To .
Curb Charge Accowits
“Now-hrEflect----------

ipertt Wilboit, Grayson attorney wiU be the guest speaker at
the regular meeting of the Morehead Board of Trade, Monday ev
ening, July 20, at 8:30 p. m., in the
College Cafeteria.
Mr. WOhoit is considered erne of
the best speakers and one of the
outstanding attorneys in eastern
Kentucky. All members are urged
to bee present
I

State Convention
Of Future Fanners
To Meet, August 5-7

U. S. Starts Loans
To Students For

The Board of Election Commissioners
imisstoners lor
for iwjwan
Rowan AAmuty.
Ckmnty,
composed of Sheriff Bill Carter, Mr. Cooper Black and Mr.
J. A. Allen, this week selected the following eelection officers
to serve at the twenty precincts in the primary election! to
be held Saturday, August 1.

Primary Ballots
Will Be SmaUest
In Several Years

DAN PARKXB

Rowan County Judge Dan Park'
er was named County Campaign
manager for Senator A. B. (Haj
Fifty Percent Rednetioa
py) Chandler. Democratic iiicum
Attendance Expec^
beat seeking the nominatiun for
The thirteenth annual state con foe office of United States Senavention of the Future Farmers of
America will be held at foe Kentidhcy Hotel, Louisville. August 57. according to Watson Armstrong,
University of Kentucky director ol
the actirity program of foe Future
Farmers in Kentcky.
Upon the advice of foe national

Article By Miller
Pobiished In
National Journal

of the states, foe 1942 meeting
will be a war convention. Only
official delegates, candidates for
the Kentucky Farmer Degree, and
district winners who will compete Evaluates Modem Education
al Methods In A
for sUtc titles will attend.
Democracy
Emphasis wUI be placed
transaction of necessary business
The recent number of Educa
and tbe making of definite plana
tional
Administration
and Super
for the future participation of foe
vision, a Natkmal Educational
8,000 Kentucky Futdre Pi
tbe aatioBal war tffprt Si^btsee- JournaL cootoins an article by
- MS

of flae
Mrs. L. C. Lceper wUl assM pnt
Pair, to be
of the time to the Primary dep^- held at the Proctor Showgrounds,
Ratber than the 1200—ISOO boys
wltb Mrs. C. E. Turner. from Monday evening, July 20. to who have been attending the con
Saturday evening. July 25. one vention during the past few years,
roadiate girls will
state
officials estimafte that oily a
whole week.
charge of Mrs. H. C. Haggan. Pas
Paul Hubbard, advance publicity little more than ball that namber
tor Kazse will have .charge of In- agent for foe Bee's Shows, is in will attend fois year.
Local chapters have been active
town this week, making final prep
during foe past year in tbe collec
arations for the big evoit
tion of scrap material, sale of.deTbe midway, to which carnival
goers that attended foe first «P* I
prance here in May. will
gard«s^ other actiis foe finest and largest that Bee’s'
en rage 4.)
offered, will feature

Commission Names
80 Election Ollicers
To Serve At Primary Election, Saturday, Aug
ust 1st
"

The War Production Board on
Monday added more than two
hundred and fifty civilian articles
ranging from crodiet hooks to
pari-mutuel machines to the list
of those whose manufacture is
prohibited by the iron and stpei
conservation order.
Production of some of the ar
trip
ticles for civilian use already had the Blue Crass Boys State, held at
and steel to manufacturers hold- Bowling Green 'last month. The
Board of Trade paid expenses of
the delegate.

Baptist Church To
Hold Bible School,
Beginning July 20

of^^sSr

Dan Parker Naned
Chandler Campaign
Manager In Rowan County

ctunney,
judge: Dave- Gevedon,. iudi
judge and
awrence Johnson, derk.
Law
Farmers No. 2—Ollie
vim,
sheriff: Bill Alderson, judge: Ev
The smallest ballot to be hand erett Caldwell, judge and Hershd
ed voters of Rowan County in «
Moore, clerk.
era] years will be handed out
Piercy No. 3—Arthur HaD. shertbe primary election on Saturday.
August I.
Democratic voters will choose
between two candidates for the
—Epp Crisp, shefoffice of United States Senator,
Turner,
and from three candidates for Rep
resentative in Congress, from the clerk.
Eighth District.
Pine Grove No. 5—0. R. GilRepublican voters will cast their kerson. sheriff; Clella Hamm,
ballots on'y for a United States judge; Nelson CaudUl, judge and
Senator, foe Republican candidate
for
Representative,
Easterling,
having received foe nomination by sheriff; Wheeler E^rhart judge;
virtue of no opposition.
J. W. Davis, judge and Paris JackCounty Court Clerk C. V. Alfrey, son, clerk.
has received foe official certifica
7—John Rose
tion for the ballots and foe names sheriff; Jesse McBrayer, jui^
A. J. Alderman, judge and Elija’
ol the candidates will appear
the ballots in foe following order: Jones, clerk.
DemeermUe
Haldeman No. 8—Chester Stin
sheriff; Wiley Conley. Judgf
Per U. S. Senator
Tom Eidridge. judge, and Joht
Albert B. Chandler
John Young Brown
Molten, clerk.
to Congress
Wagoner No. 9-C. E. Perkins,
sheriff: W. E. McBrayer, judge;
Joe B. Bates
Joe Coffee, judge and Davis Kidd,
H. I. Miranda
William O'Conner
Jr., derk.
Morehead No. 10—Otto Carr,
I shbrilf; M. R. Roberts, judge; Jim
Skaggs, judge and J. L. Brown.

-

J
Ntt.' 11—Mf. A. fua,
Aeriff; 6us UtterbodE, Judge;
G. Toot Hswtdog
tieu." Tbe magBztoe is published
Charles Stevens, judge; and John
Sample ballots appear on
in Baltimore, Maryland. The
other page of this issue of foie In Jones, derjf.
tide gives pe
Cranston No. 12—WiUie Wella.
dependent
critical times.
Dr. Miller writes: “What a per-!
Blerins, judge
son is, we know foe way he acts.
clerk.
Ideals make up the self. Unless
McK«iZie No. 13—Cletis Mc
our thoughts, which should be
Kinney, sheriff: D. M. Armstrong.
best company, are reflective and.
_
judge; A. J. McKenzie, judge and
tive, and unless educatipnj
offers direction for future genera- t\
•
rt
-FT ft ^lell Jones, clerk.

Comity Red Cross'
To Make SurgicaljU.. a i

Dressings For U.S.fer

tions, America may suffer foe fate! I iriKljCintfQ r nr I

S >

14—

of other civilizations."
U. *3. Smedley. sheriff:
"The left of democracy is 'he I
---------------judge: Wesley Walters, judge s
direction in which things are go-;'Workrooms In MSTC. HaldeRichardson clerk.......
jng. where we find foe spirit inj mgn And Clcarfiekl Being
Plank No, llv-Henry Williams,
which we are moving."
J
Prenar^
I sheriff; Jake Plank, judge: Zenas
---------------| Clark, judge and Willie NickeU.
Then Dr. Miller sets up twdvel
■eland Band." a snake show, a
criteria of evaluation:
I The local chapter of the .Am-' clerk.
circus
sidesh^, hundreds
1. “Is foe teacher indoctrinating I eriean Red Cross has just receivedl Haye* No, 16—P, Stevens, sherfreaks and rare animals, two all• is he developing open-minded! word from National headqu.-irters iU: Bob Parker, judge; Le<.nard
girl shows, a meny-go-round.
Prediction that war would end student judgment?" "In a dem-jfoal the Surgeon General of foe Hail, judge and E. C Roberts.
heel, tm-a-whirl
ibly in 1942 and ungues- ocracy. the'public expresses it's United States Army has called up-. clerk.
and other grand rides for
ly in 1943," Chairman May opinion freely on foe most impor-'on it to make additional a.^range-i Lewis No. 17—James Boyc'
thel(D. Ky.j
.) of foe House Military tant and extremely controversial | ments in the making of surgicaT sheriff: Will WiMiams. judge
greate
n«nts. Affairs C
Cmunittee said last week questions."
, dressings to be used among the Henry Conley, judge and Parthem
and e
etr-jfoat there would be no need for
2. Is foe teacher teaching the men of the armed forces.
This Thomas, clerk.
er
. offered to fun-lovini
“l-ifoe rvi
Army
Illy lAj
to iiiuuvk
induct jiiaiiicu
married ijivti pupil merely to memorize or is he! chapter has not undertaken the
Morehead No 18—Lovell Park
New feature of foe Bee’s Shows, or-youfos in foe eighteen and nine- teaching him to think?
, making of surgical dressings but er. sheriff: Fay Dillon, judge; Os
3.
Does
foe
teacher
purpose
prej
has
answered
the
call
to
do
our car Cornetie, judge and Mrs. Ruf, teen year group.
pre-:
nightly
1 The information on which he vail? Or, are we guiding pupil'share of the work. A Regi'
Regional.
way. This is positively foe l^ibosed foe prediction, foe Ken-, purpoaes?
,
iSurgical Dressing.s Course wii:
(ContMned an Pace 4.)
in Morehead thisjtucklan told reporters, was "aj Have most of our schools been given m Lexington July 22. 23, and
____________
military secret,” obtained since the listening schools rather than places 24. The local chapter is sending «
RradUv In
recent a^sarent Russian revers- for active exploration?
Mi«
Miss Orare
Grace Ford
Ford. Mrs
Mrs. Ruteeil
Russell ” *
Dr. Miller asks twelve questions Becker and Mrs. Alice Palmer Home On Furlough
The assert! >n that foe drifting of foe type just given.
Morris to receive this instruction
k
at marri^ n<«n and boys under
■‘Respecting
iespecting honest differences ana
and as»i»i
assist uuieii
others on uieii
their lekuni.
return- ,,Ova»»C w Bradley,
. *>
.. .« .i.,'
twenty would be upnecessary, J
of opinion is essential in the de It is desired that foe local chapter,
^ k
on a fifteen-day
May said, waa based on Select;
velopment
veiupineiii oi
of persouaiiues
personalities in a can turn out 20.000
io.uoo surgical
surgical drL-'«
aress-, . . Morehead
.
Service records. The War Depart democracy. The educated indiv-l ings per month as this is the quota, ‘'^'■''’“8"' “ fter having served r
ates Arm
■dual is a democracy tends to v- set by foe National Red Cross for
- The jotnl Dally Vacafoar Bibhr
imp C
School, to be conducted by the
wmiW predate foe value and significance ■fo^Tocal chapter. The Morehead borne. Louisiana, with the 82nd
of direction in his social world.
State Teachers College has set
Methodist and foe Christian chur- ™**^
]
■•.All-.Ameiic.m"
DivUion.
one of
.any.-joii^ xequest if it
“We, therefore, judge the
side a room for foe work and it
chea. will begin next Monday
'the few divisions that can fly the
shrald be made.
hoped that many women
morning.
,^^’ flag of honor.
Best
estimates
based
sible
will
assist
the
local
chapter
(Coattoaed os Page 4.)
Sessions of the school will take
The 82nd was commanded by
in meeting fois quota. Who knows
place each morning, from Monday recnet registration of eighteen and
General Douglas Mac.Arthur durMay
but some mother may be making
until Friday, beginning at 8:30,
the surgical dressing for her
and elding at 11:45.
son? A notice in fois paper
The daily schedule will consist
appear setting the date for
of Worship. Study Periods. Music
work to begin. Branch work rooms
Periods. Recreation. Handiwork, Revival At Baptist
will be set up at various places in
Recesses, and General Assembly.
Both buildings will be used for foe
Job placements by United States the county. It is hoped that one
sebooL the beginner and primary
Employment office in Kentucky can be placed at Haldeman and
deparfotents meeting at foe Meth
The revival meeting at foe Bap- topped the 17.418 mark in June, Clearfield at foe beginning of foe
odist church, and the Junior and tisf church will continue throu^ it was announced fois week by W. work and others placed later.
»_-------ji_._ «------- ------- meeting
Sunday night. Unfavorable wea H. Fraysure, Director. U. S. Em
in foe Christian church. Assembly ther conditions have broken into ployment Service for Kentucky.
periods will be held in both chur- foe out-door features of the
The 17,416 persons placed in jobs
dtes alternatively.
vices, but for foe most part the ev in June represented a twenty-one
Teachers of the school will in- enings have been ideal, and foe at percent decrease from foe number
tendance at foe meetings has been placed in the preceding month and
unusually large. The house would a 330 percent increase
The sales report for t
Jaiie'TOung. and Jean Pritchard, not have held many of the large placement figure fer the
Parents who «
in the beginners’ department Mrs. congregations which have assemb- ponding month last year. auc. uick cinuicn m uie him giauv oi
Beulah Williams. Mable Carr,
foe lawn, and on Moodayi number of job-openings filled by, the Breckinridge Training School
igs: Packers. S
Catherine Blair and Mrs. Curt
. , with rain driving foe peo- foe United States Employment
urged to send urns. 813.55—M OO; Shoats. S4.S0—
Bruce in foe Primary Department. pie inside, the house was filled, j Service in Kentucky so far fois their children to the Pre-Primary! 17.00: Sows and Pigs. $30.50:-38.Mrs. Lewis Copper. Mrs. John
Reverend James Walter
is:year is 55,785 an increase of close room which Miss Helen Board will 50.
Palmer. Mrs. Arthur Landolt, Mr. preaching great Bible sermons, and to ninety percent
teach for five weeks, from Mon-' Cattle>s,..^Steers. $9.00—U.40
OUie Lyon. Betty Banks in foe
day. July 20th. through Friday., Heifers. S8]£R)—9.85: C.nvs, 36 80—
«*popdi
ling period in 1941.
Junior - Intermediate Department his messages. Services are held
Applif
Applications for employment re- Au|
August 21st. This five week term I 8,40: Cows and Calve-. $54.00—
Conducting the handwork of foe each day at ten o'clock and each ceived
is plani
planned to better prepare the I 102.00: Stock Caitie, $18 75—54.ved throughout
tl
_
foe state duri
during'is
school will be Mr. Thomas Young evening at 7:45. Prayer meeting June totaledd 23,928, a jump of
of|J pupils tito carry on their first grade 00.
and Miss Mary Alice Calvert as each evening at 7:15. Edward thirteen percent from foe number!work
number work in Septeir
September. Classes willi Calves; Top Veals. $14 55: Medii.-jn
«i->,75—13J
sisted by Jimmy Reynolds, Mrs. Storm at foe organ and L. £. received in foe preceding month, meet from 8:30
Luther Jayne, Mr. Woodrow Wil- Leeper with violin and marimba and nearly eleven percent above Monday through Friday,
chargt
are adding much to the Gospel the application figure for the same
■ Lanito.
al informaUon is needed, call 220. ^ 75.
music.
month in 1941.

TecTmkal Training:iS‘.w,;^2f^-r!S'p^^^^ May says Amy- Not
To Be Made Throaqh CoUepe
And UniTeraities

than

10.000 college students—
and wc
seking Jechnical or pi
selected fields, to make cerUin
their education is completed in foe
shortest time possible and applied
I foe war effort.
Congress provided $5,000,000 for
fois means of obtaining urgently
needed persons trained in engichemistry, medi
cine (including
veterinariary),
dentistry and pharmacy.
Tbe United States Office of Ed
ucation said loans would be made
to students, needing assistance
who hre registered in accelerated
programs of degree-granting col-

technlca! or pre
educa
tion can be completed within two
years.
Students obtaining loans must
OtberwBc your Aarge account
win be frozen tmxler a recent fed agree in writing to par ‘
eral regulation requiring pay
• dating back
dc tto
mission, in accelerated programs
But not everybody will pay. As of study in any of the authorized
a result, from twentf to twenty- fields "to engage for duration of
five percent of tbe ehaw accounts foe war in wbidf the United Stat
in the city will be frozen after to es is now engaged in such employ
ment or service as may be assign
day, it is estimated.
And all of those customers wish ed by officers or agencies desig
ing to ‘nhaw" their accounts wUl nated by- tbe chairman of the War
have to pay up as soon as posible. Manpower C«
Under the accelerated programs
Federal Reserve Board regula
tions give the stores authority to
(CMtimed «■ Page 4.)
allow customers, deemed by the'
1 managers to be deserving of help,
to pay off the over due balance in
monthly insUlIments and still re
tain an-ocUve charge account
The back payments may not be
extended over a pwiod longer
than six months and the payments
Dr. Audrey F. Ellington was
may be less than 85.00 a month.
The extension is discretionary named one of foe six Kentucky
with creditors.
dentists to give clinics at the Na
Th8 regulations, which became tional DenUl Meeting, August 27effective May 6, ^ovide purchases 28-29 of fois year, but, due to war
be paid for not later than the ten conditions and foorta^ of vital
th of the second calendar month transportation facilities, foe meet
after tbe sale. They include all ing was cancelled.
Dr. EUington’s clinic was to
charge accounts in which an in
tention to pay in Installments is
expressed and oi
clinic which he gave at foe
! at tM tine Of pur- Kentucky State Dental meeting in
April of this year.

Ellington To Have
Given Clinic At
NatT Dental Meeting

Or Married Men

Methodist, Christum
Churches To Hold
Joint Bible School

Job Placements By
Federal Service
Tops June Mark

I SALES REPORT'

Pre.SchooI Classes
To Be Conducted
By Helen Board

I
I

MOREHEAD ■ I
STOCKYARDS J

THE MOREHEAD (KY.). INDEPEKDEyT
WTHE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

t about the hour ^ One O’clock | Rent, price and rationing matters relative
[[will be away from home at electhe courthouse door in | will be handled entertainingly.
of Morehead, Rowan
Large piles of
interested that Kentucky does nol]elerUon.s will be about the tame,
Published each Thursday morning at Morehead. Kentucky by the
County. Kentucky, expose to pub the gas stationt yai
;
have an -‘Abswitee Voting Law." whether they do or do not vote.
IfTOEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
lic sale, to the highest bidder, the hoarded. The deal
However, we take pride in theiThe number of ballots is made
d property, or so
I insi
(act that those brave and patrio- from paper bose4j>n toe total
ADVEBTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
much thereof as may be necessary
plan!
t very t
The Navy U g
be'’
up to
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE.................................................. Editor and Publiabtf to -satisfy plaintiffs debt, interest
and costs. Ibc-wit SI410 with six nettee and opera glasses are of
wiU serve. The expenses in thU
this igreat war of Liberty
HARVEY S. TACKETT...........................................................Associate Editor percent interest thereon from the help to it. What it asked
Freedom, are still citizens of the office and local county and other
governmental
agencies will be a7th
day
of
October.
1940.
until
30
and
7
x
50
bincouJars
Commonweatto
of
Kentucky.
One year in Kentucky................................................................... $1A0
bout toe same, regardless of the
paid and costs, levied on as Ihi made by Zeiss and Bausch and I have been informed that
Sw Months in Kentucky.................................................... .
.75
property of C. B. Proctor.
Lomb. These cost from $75.00 to men. those entitled to vote, who number who vote.
•oe year Out of Sute....................................................................iOO
Many
a
soldier,
sailor, and de
A certain lot bounded as fol $118.00 as a rule.
are In the Armed Service, are.
(AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
lows: Beginning at West comer
The OPA's oCnsumer Division effect, deprived of toe first privi- fense worker, who are qualified
voters, cannot leave their posts of
of W. E. Proctor lot on Main SC., has been reorganized and several
Entered as second class matter Pebniary 27. 1934. at the post,
duty. But. let's be patriotic and
thence a South course with the
ottic* at Korebead, Kentucky, under Act ol Can^eas of
help those, who can get “leaves."
line fo W. E. Proctor lot to the sumer Req
Its Branch has sent from their voting precincts
C. & O. right-of-way; thence a been set u^ and other changes election day.
to come and vote.
West course with said right-of- made.
Proper laws have not been enact
Many states have simple methiway 44 feet; thence, a North
Manufacturers' and wholesalers' ed in Kentucky providing for ab ods (or absentees to vote
to hy maii.
course and parallel line to first prices for men's and boys' tailored sentee voting, by civtlians or ser
then the duty of us ell. in toe
line to Main Street; thence with clothing were “roUed back" in vice men.
absence of an absentee voting law.
Main Street a North course, a many Instances last week by the
The Court of Appeals
to afford the defenders of Lfberty
distance of 44 feet to place of be OPA to enable consumers to con Commonwealth of Kentucky has and Democracy, in as many instan
ginning. being a rectangular lot tinue to buy items at March ('42) held that casting a vote by other ces as possible, an opportunity to
fronting 44 feet on Main Street prices.
than personally voting at the polls take part and enjoy the rights of
:toiding back to Railroad
The soybean is another agricul is violative of Section 147 of the citizenship by casting their vote in
tural soldier that has been mobil Constitution of Kentucky. This Kentucky.
ized to fight toe Axis. Large was decided in toe case of CUrk
The newspapers, ^dio stations,
credit of three r
quantities of synthetic resins and versus Nash and Lyom. (See 192. parents, relatives, friends, and orO. railroad right-of-way; thence
andp plastics, drying oils and sol-, Kentucky 594 : 234 S. W I.)
inizations can surely work out a
a South course with the Coilege
vents requisite for war manufac-'
A voter must register in person
an to cooperate with military
Une. about 440 feet to Triplett cent per annum. Cror
hire are saved by the substitution
Creek; thence up said creek and having the force
and
jcky to t
with its meanders about 1998 a replevin bon4,_
essive, st
feet (more or less) to the tot of
This July »r f942.
soybean crop is estimated at 175.-! Court Clerks of Kentucky is shownibring absent citizens
BILL CARTER
000.000 bushels, grown chiefly m I in Section 2. Chapter 59. page 345.: home to vote
By yim. M
No. 10681
"iT'
Sheriff Rowan County , the Middle West, with Indiana and' of the 1942 Acts of the General' The people of Kentucky will apdlr«6Kl ,o
wh.ch „u„d irom
• Ohio among toe leaders.
'Assembly of Kentucky. Sub-sec-* preciate wholeheartedly cooperar
rirr...i» Court, in
^
^ Tight-of-wayI thence
nding the public of the
Circuit
in favor of I
tractors, farm implements and also provides that the Registration lack of
trovision in this state
Wells, Special Commissioner. I. or
j
otoer
vehicles
that
are
sold
wilh-IBooks
shall be closed 59 days be- for absoitee voting; and ..........
e of my deputies, will, on Mon.tout tires will be able to get casings I fore a Primary or General Elec-' minding those concerned of the
J and tubes. An affidavit from the tion. and shall not ,again be reop- suggested or proposed plan to asseller must be presented setting ened (or registration, re-registra-' sist as many soldiers and sailors,
forth a satisfactory reason for de- tion or changing of party affilia- who van and do desire, to come
Hardware Bsttdlag
livery of toe vehioie without tir- tion until ten days after any Pri- home and vote.
Hinty. Kentucky, expose to pub-: xerms Sale will be made on a
mary or General Election. HowIf the foregoing does not fully OmCK HOt'RS:
PHONE NO.
Beginning this week, consider-'
*4ttUf>zed in- ever. Suh-section 3. Section 2. inform you. inquiries are welcomd TO 5
327
able emphasis willI be
be placed
placed on
'*'*“**“ allotments of sugar to food Chapter 59. of the 1942 Acts pro- «t and should be made specific,
MOUUAD. KCNTUCKT
i
manufacturers
whenever
m
toe
vtdes
for
vlwnging
of
party
affilia-i
and
to
toe
point.
I
shall
endeavor
!
of toe dencral
judgment
of
state
directors
it
is
tion
by
a
registered
voter
by
let-1
to
give
toe
best
service
possible
j
Regulation.
id costs, to-wit SI 100.00 with six
GEORGE GLENN HATCHER
The Boy Scouts of America, in I necessary to avoid waste ol fresh ter or on proper (oi-m directed to'
percent interest thereon from toe a replevin bond.
toe County Court Clerk
I
Secretary of State.
this5 region
region, as well as nationaliy. fruits and vegetables
7th day ot October, 1940. until
This July 8. 1942.
Inspectors who examine
_________
distribi
Ail
^States______
should have proper!
Commonwealth of Kentucky
paid and costs levied on as ^ej
BILL CARTER
P3ri of the rationing procedure and ade^ate laws to insure their
pnH>erty of W. E. Proctor.
I
Sheriff Rowan County
Has mmni te Ike J. A. Bay*
"If you arc eonf[dent you
duahfled voters the right to vote
A certain trad of j
tn determining when a while absent, in times of peaceJcwelrr Sl« w here he wiU
land on the South side of the
ke iMoted every PrMay. exPr.™ Administration'leaf.
i!L
while "Duty BoundC. 8c O. railroad, and bounded
uataMg eyes and fi t I i ■ g
let states, "a-sk (or a sales slip.'
L"
Service, or m Defense
as follows; Beginning at toe
i.ve
lo
Liic
nearcsi
varA
oiiice
or
abused
This
action
is
intendPlanu.
»
true
that
the
election
Write to the nearest OPA office o
north comer of the Morehead
your War Price and Rationing
State Teacher's College Power
Board, after it announces it is
have^bi^^'”'** ^
Plant lot and in line of the C. 8c
lused toe iires they Government Proper suffrage legi have or who have them beyond the islation, its mterpreutioo. appli"l By virtue of execution No. 1069
recapping ib practic- cation, and administration is viUI
directed
"HELM'S NATIONALLY famousi.,
, ,.to me. which
— issued from askri by^e^st^e'^^toi’^ -filing'**'
^omical pTnnt for, to our Democracy
> toe clerk s office of the Rowan
“t”'
i
T^r
.n v,.w o, .o. ,oo« o, on ob«oChicks — Immediate Delivery. Circuil
Circuit Court in l.vor
favor ot
of J. C
(Ofndal WTM ot

Coutr)

Remember
Pearl

E

S
S

Harbor!

Bny Defense

MardtEUna.

Bon& And

KEjfrOCKY PRESS
•'ASSOCIATIOh

Stamps Now!

Sheriff’s
Sale

Professional
Cards

DR. HAROLD BLAIR
Dentist

THE HOME
FRONT

S' SoToS

Dr. L A. Wise

Independent Want
Ads Get Results!

Sheriffs
Sale

Dr. 0. M. Lyon
Dentist

Twenty years contest winners—
GOVERNMENT APPROVED—
60. U.O 6.6 60. o, Wu.t
OmciaUy Bloodtested.
Sexed
chicks — ROP sired raUngs Hatching year arouMl — Bran
Brooding Bulletin — Catalogue
• Fam MaeUnery
HELM'S HATCHERY. Paducah,
• Saw Mina—Moton
Kentucky.
• Wag
r order early to iasarc
delirery

MONUMENTS

W. A. PORTER
ELLIOTTSVTLLE. KT.

(i^Weaki^
AIQRELrBMLOBMEDIUNKH

fPl666

LydU B. Plnkham's TABLffTS
(with added Iron) hare helped
Of glrto to reliere fuS^
Itonal monWy pain and weak

e etpecfaC» /or women. 1

^^^lObtMUa. SALVE, son MOM

Try Us For Prices And
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Main St.

Cathey Bldg.

Economical Transportation

yCHEVROLET,4
SALE.S

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Aixessories
•
•

Experienced Mechanics
24-Heur Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAILGARAGE

omcE: corr

SoTpS
.. ovo„6»nio6.
Si„.
name and addresa'
In Ml awwipt to bdp the____
ands of merchants in the region
who want to comply with
fulation

opportupi..
j home and vote.

-

Hatcher Fomls Out
I^oS I-acbOf Absentee

Democracy.
can. doubtless, be made, in many
cases.
A concerted effort should be
mm
proper procedure.
regional___
made. » long as it does nol hamp- j
*
program
PatrioUc
OPA office in Cle\-eland has stock-! 17I
. I— I/., 'r
Proi
ed thousands of illustrated book-! VOLinB LidW III IW. ^rganizations and everyone inter
•H dulity
lets, which may be had by writing |
®
ested in good government,
to toe office on third floor of the'
^
iseems.
should sponsor
spot
“I'liT_____ _ ................
w.,..
n
seeuis. snouio
plans to, at,
Union Con
_. Cleve- lances That Military Person- least, eliminate part of this ridicul-1
land. Ohio.
|
nei And Defease Workers -ous situation, which robs our Ser-l
Many newspaper offices thruout,
Be Given I-eave
their right to cast a
mi TM'n
toe area also will serve as distri-j---------------vote. It might be possible for toe Hm bM».
I As Secreta.-y of Stale of the Military authorities. transpofAtioa
A five State poll by the Region-{Commonwealth
Region-{commonwealth of Kentucky. I lines, and patriotic organizruons
al OPA office■ iindieat--'
^ of- - cooperate to accomplish means
the{ have had many inquiries from
rated, toat the.
average
consumer was of the wK-,w«..4«63
op- ■ ficials aiiu
and mcuiuciB
member's 'll
of our armeu
armed ”1 bringing many of toem home to
- —------------imon that if violators of the OPA {forces for information concerning
regulations were not punished—i elections and voting requirements
1 am making this suggestion in
, the program would suffer general-1 (or absentee voters Therefore, in behalf of thousands and toou.'ands
jly The poll also revealed that an {answer to these numerous requests, of Keniuckianj in the .Armv and
; overwhelming majority of the I make the following statement, Navy and in Defense Plant;., who
I public placed full confidence in
their local rationing boards. Too.
a close study of the questions ask-

Dentist
MOBSHKAO. KT

y^m

At 67, HerdmanCanners Get Extra
' Continues To G i v e S u g a r AUotment
L'»6-j Reams Of A d v i c e For 1942 Season
fact that the public gener:
ors rationing as the most equitabvinced toat actual shortages ex-

Reorganization of the War Price
and Rationing Board setups in the
Ohio-Kentucky - W. .Virginia-Indiana - Michigan
ligan <OPA area is
nearing completion, In Michigan
the number of boards v
Inaugunited from ninety-four to 150 and
in Ohio it was cut from 1,900 to
221.
Women’s, fur garments for the
coming season may be sold
prices no higher than sellers
charged last season tor the same
types of wraps and furs.
Farmers who hoard seasonal
labor wUl be granted extra al
lowances at toe rate of kaU .«
pound per person per we^.
Don't forget your number seven
sugar stamp gets an extra 2-pound
ration.
1 CaU."
fifteen
minute weekly OPA radio a^es
designed for the family cirsle is
' toe air at seven-thirty p.
Fridays on the Red Netwi

Legal OpinuMis Range Fron WiU PermU 9Cu»ractitrers
To Purchase Banper Crop
Love To Minmg
or Toroatocs
Answerii
sring le
Increased allotments of sugar to
topics rang!
anging t
permit vegetable canners and pn»mussels and mining to airplane
cessors to increase production up
trespassing" makes sixty-seven- to. or beyond. I»41 Ihwels and tous
prevent spoilage ot bumper emops
Hess Herdman one ot the most
prolific writers In the state.
Price Ad
1 Washing
In fact, in hjs six years of re ton Monday.
plying to queries, "Uncle Guy" has
The order permits additional
written more than 7,500 formal allotments of forty percent of toe
opinions, in addition to countlees 1941 base on top of toe current
oral and office memorandum op seventy percent allotment for use
inions.
in pro^ction of tomato catsup
Aithough his desk usually is bring total production up to 110
percent of the 1941 rate, a r»neys. citizens and government of flectiaa of the govemmmit’s large
ficials (or interpretations of law, requ
Herdman keeps legal information and lend-lease use.
literally rolling out of his office.
An increase of thirty percent, a“1 always answer questions
within twenty-four hours after I gain in addition to the current
seventy percent, is granted
receive them.'' he says.
He averages mord' than one hun
dred formal written opinions a
to be made available soon, toe pre
month.
liminary announcement stated.
Silver-haired and extreme'y
"This order should be ol con
live. Herdman. regarded as a spec siderable help to the tanner, in
ialist in municipal and election permitting him to market his cnlaw. says he ii
"jack of all legal' tire crops, and to the canner, con
trades, master of none.'
sumer .and sugar refingr for obvi
The queries often are triviaL but ous reasons," said Frank W. Fleisimportant to one locality,
ehaker, vice president and general
times a silly one provides
rovides amusement, such as
womaa teko
wmte and asked how she might
46.6
**** wondering how
obtoin a husband
in K^tucky.
'
■'ooln^‘‘Herd^’ “Madame if!
)u are good locking and hive
sugar consumpI can assure you a Kentucky
husband Ihe minute you alight iton. As a matter of fact, the govemment has ordered all catsup
from to<- train."
producers to set aside thirty-eight
native of Bowling Green, percent
_______ of
_ their 1942 pack for
Herdman ai>stded Ogden Collegei government
If toat were takthere ana received his law degiPt | en out of seventy percent producfrom the University of Virgiaiation it-would Ileave.............
» Uttle tor civ-

DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Opto
C*nf Atm

Lane Funeral Home

CASHEM.yDE

Retailers will be given until toe
lOth of each month to file with lo
cal rationing boards their ceiling
prices on cost-of-living ccenmodities offered for sale for the first
time after July 1st.
Tea drinkers have been told
how they can help save tea and
sugar — and they want fo
then, because ships and lives are
risked in bringing in both. OP.A
consumer experts suggest a leval
teaqsoon of tea to a measured cup
iling water, with the "one for
of boiling
the pot " el
eliminated (or to > duration. It is suggested that iced tea
be chilled in the refrigerator sd'ar
to make the use af Ice (which di
lutes toe mixture! less necessary.
Sugar can be saved by making an
easily-dissolved syrup for sweet
ening toe drinV. Use bulk tea and
make only as much as you In'—

bciloinc

MOBKHBAD. U.VTUCKT

—

Paoersl Dincton
AMboUac* SerriM
Phone: 91 (Dty). 174 (Nicht)

c
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B. SURE
Contract Your Coal WHh Us No*r
AND GET IT!

CaB 71 Or C the I<» Boy!
Morehead & Coal Cenpany
“We Mine Our Own CoaT

AU That IBooks BlacJi Is Not Coal
GET THE BEST.. .IT COSTS LESS!
—Insist 0»—

ECONOMY COAL
Longer Burning-More Heat-Less Ash
^rodacod

By-r

tbi

WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS. OwDor
WILLARD. (Cartor Coanty) KENTUCKY

dc

Ca

1»

/
,^E MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

^Expressions Ofi“

,o,n.»b,

Support Sent Toj!FSE'r‘*7rH SeluA-RCMtoa — -!-^^
V.. but this is not a time _______
for someone that you only like.
We must iwteet our boys at the
front and we must protect our
homes-and our system of Govern
jj*.-**------------- —
ment We can best do this by
Telegrams, telephone calls, and sending our present Senator andi
letters, pledging support to Sen
Democratic Congressmen back to
ator A. B. Chandler in his race tor Washington. If I can help in this
reflection arc pouring into
campaign. I will be at your ser
State Headquarters at Frankfort vice."
from every secUon of Kentucky,
was reported today by Ro
ert Humphreys, Campaign Chair
man. In addition to hundreds of
messages being received from
Chandler supporters of long stand ,
equities of American faming. many voters who hav
iliet in saving accounts and life
heretofore heap in tly Chandler insurance are today SS5.4M.OOO.column are pledging their aid and 000 which is three and one-half
assistance.
times the total in 1917. or<<39.442.The general theme expressed in 000,000 more than existed at the
these pledges is appreciation of the beginning of World War No. l.
fine record of Senator Chandler in
Purchaaes of U. S. Government
Washington and regret that his op
ponent, as one letter puts it. has Bonds by the three hundred AmUfe Insurance companies
' precipitated Kentucky into a pol
itical fight at a time when every since January 1 have been greater
energy would be better directed than the net increase in total assets
of
these
companies, representing
toward proaecuti<u of the
not only all new funds available,
Typical of these expressions is
but part of old funds being rein
the following letter from a Jurist vested.
in Eastern Kentucky, who says:
"I am happy to report that I
Life insurance death benefits
f«l Ibbt Soulor CtodlCT will ip.,d lo Anwrlcn (.milin In the
have no trouble in our county this first five
'
months of this year aBrown carried this lone, were greater than the death
county by a large majority in 1939. benefits of the entire war year of
but aeveial of his friends
1917, a measure of the service be
for him this time, believing that ling rendered today by life insur
K u not the proper thing lor him lance in the national war ecmoniy

Many Feel That Now U No
Time To Make A
ChaBffe

z

tt’s A Facl*

^A/HETHER It'i

, ,

paints end induction centers .. . war woHiers to defaeto
1 forcM to mflitary po^ ou
s..‘* THAT is Greyhound's

SAMPLE PRIMARY BALLOT

After thet, cogies Mr. and Mrs. Civilian. We ur^e civiSans to Tunit trevol to necessary trips—and then durinq
the early days of the week, to Imvo more week-end
eccomm^etiem fer thorn who can travel only «t thet
time.
esi'ble effort to adequately
I public's needs for tramportation.
hon. Some <of
the time we can accomplish our aims ... bus tervica as
you were accustomed to in days of peace. Other times,
our war requirements, like these of other carriers, eeuw
us to fal short of the best of service.
In limes lika these, we hope that you, tee, reetim that
TH6 WAR 6FFOIW COMES R«T ... wWh Ati of ui.

is

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fer Cntted States Senater
ALBERT B. CHANDLER .

Tbe ahese aaap af Eentaeky skews the War Sailers. Marines and Airmen are on esery frontTbey are giriag IM percent for their country.
What are we doing here on the home front? Arc

JOHN YOUNG BROWN.........

■4,
,

at a MHan dallan, Urn oatte geea Inta high geah
in m aeppari el tha War teaneiag and to gira ror eesafnlly oar eonotry needs a biOiaa dollars to
•ghtiag facets adcqaalo Implemcitto ef war wfa ch War Bonds every month *rom na-«ho Pe^.
will hetog altimato Tietory. American Seldiea. Lot's Go. America.
u s 7.M^ir,o<-^>•l>«<l

rer Bspmstatlss ■■ CfT—

JOE B. BATES-----

Q

H I. MIRANDA

Q

WILUAM O'CONNER

-1

REPORT OF CONDITION OP

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD

i

OF MOREHEAD, IN THE STATE OF KENTUCKY

REMEMBER
PEARL HARBOR!

SOUTHEASTERN

CREYHOOND
■■Mean umcs m
«lEtP *IM

tlLLiia . . . Safely’

At the close of business on June 30. 1943.
ASSETS

COUNTY OF ROWAN
STATE OF KENTUCKY
I. C. V. Alfrty. Clerk of the Rowan County Court, certify
that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of the primary
eiecthm baiiols to be fumwhed to the preeincta of Rowan
County for the election to be held on the first day of August.
1942.
GiTen under my hand, tbb the thirteenth day of July.
1942.

C. V. Alfrey,
County Court Clerk

SAMPLE PRIMARY BALLOT

1^

Loans and rtismiints (Including 1571.16 OVerdrafU)............. Ol9,aiS
United States Government obligations.
.
direct and guaranteed................................................................. 428.75C
Other bonds, jiotes. and debentures ...............
lO.OOC
Cash, balances with other baosk. including balances.
and cash items in process of'rollection.................................23I3S
k premises owned 98.000. furniture and
fixtures S200.00 ..........................................
Real estate owned other than bank premi^
TOTAL ASSETS ....................-............................................... 91.017J33.14
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.
and corporations .............
9377J27.40
Time deposits of Individuals, partn^dps,
and corporations ....................................................
493.190.07
Deposits of United SUtes Government (including
jMCUl savings) ...................................
1.4S1.60
Deposits of Sutes and political subdivisions...........................
19J21.25
Deposits of banks................................................................................... 90,189.40
TOTAL DEPOSITS ..............................................9931.359.72
TOTAL UABILITIES (not including (Alligations

8 out of 10

of These Neighbors of Yours
Were Born Right Here
in Kentueky!
T^OLKS: The 1.138 men aod wofDen whD
J[/ operate our power plants, keep the electric
lines repaired, ic^ your meters, run our offices,
etc., are actually die Kentucky Utilities Comrpany.

The president used to string wires on

poles in Bell County. Ei^c out of ten were
bom in the State. All but a handful work in
amail towns today.

shown below) .................................................................................9931J59.72

REPUBLICAN PARTY

AC COUNTS.....................

Capitol ...................................................................................................... $ 60.000.00
Surplus .................................................................................................... 21.900.00
ivided profits .................................................................................
4.073.42
■TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.............................................. 83.973.42

Far United Slates Senator

HECTOR JOHNSON........... i

CAPITA L

i
TOTAL UABIUTIES A CAPITAL ACCOUNTS... .91.017J33.14

CHARLES B. CANDL^... ■(

1

aiCHARO J. COLBEKT. . , , .l

1

C. TOM HAWKINS.............D1

COUNTY OF ROWAN
STATE OF KENTUCKY
I, C. V. Alfrey. Clerk ef the Rowan County Court. eerUfy
that the fonsioing is a true and correct copy of the primary
election bnBoU to be furnished to the predneU of Rowan
County for thoelection to be held on the first day of August.
1942. ■
Giren under my hand, this the thirteenth day of July.
1942.

c. V. Alfrey,
County Court Clerk

MEMORANDA
t obligations, direct and guaranteed.
U. S. Go’
pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities........................ 9 30.000.00
On date of report the required legal reserve against
deposits of this bank was........................................................... 47.087.58
Asaets reported above which were eligible as
. legal reserve amountod to........................................................... 9248.70S.8l
L C. P. (Caudill, President, Of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly
represents the true state of the several matters herein contained and
set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belieL
CORRECT—ATTEST: ..
C.
CAUDILL. Pres.
D. C. CAUDILL
ROY C. CAUDILL, Directors
H. H. LACY
STATE OF KENTUCKY. COUNTY OF ROWAN, w:
lEAL)
<SE/
Swoi to and subscribed to before me, this lOth day of July. 1942.
and 1 hereby cqriify that I - not an officer or director of this bank.
My commission expires January 20. 1944.
LOTTIE M. POWERS. Notary PubUc
Rowan County. Kentuchy.

They are your neigfabors, lodge brothers,
fellow Rotarians, Kiwanis, church members.
Legionnaires. Over 500 have been with us more
than ten years; over 250 more than five years;
over 190 more chan two years. They make up
a dependable orga.nizarion—always on the job
day and nighL crying to give the best service
possible. And they're giving you better service
at lower cost evecy year.
Politiciana who wont to put themselves in
business are trying to brPak up this organi~
zation and wreck the company. They want to
rcftlace business management with political
management. Politics in business destroys pri
vate enterprise. U fosters un-American sodalism. h it dongerout.

Dr-Tra Want Uk Polilidans
lo Take Over You Bmiaess?
Buy War Savings Bonds and Stamps Today!

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
INC08PORATCD

THE MOREHEAD {KY.) INDEPENDEm

Red Cross WiD— Road Material Ban BeautifttK
Effective July 2 Service
Emblem
Will Be i
Given Away
Absolutely ^
FREE
With One :
. (CebUnued frea Pam 1)

ed to handle muA of U
previously -handled by
Cross.
ro Be SttBplf
ted By BluThere will be no roll call this ket Patehinp And' .Surfacing
ProKram
fail and next March there will be
MRS. C. U. WALTZ, Society Editor-PhoM 14«
one National War Drive for Funds.
Mr. V. H. WolXford and daugh
The state, counties and munici
Mrs. Callie Caudill and son. Eu-1 spent a week with their parents.' Hecce-Buu Vaetiais
It has been stated as to what our
ter, Joyce, spent Tuesday in Lex
quota will be or what percent palities may continue to treat «
ington on business
will be able to retain. The repair roads with bituminous mi
terials
until July 22. G. L. LogBL,
id Detroit. Michigan.
Professor and Mrs. C. O. Peratt
“r. and Mrs. T. F. Hogge. this lunds
hand must be used
state director of road construction,
Mrs. Ernest Jayne and Mr. and
had as week-end
guests, his bro-l*\i‘^'
the —.w——
engagement of carefully
to —that our soldi*
—lus
oro—J L
--—V —
said ihU week.
Mrs. Lee Martin, of Lexington,
Mrs. J.
H Peratt Mr.
Mr« Perj“i*‘r
T>— I
«““«hter. Miss Leora
Leors Hogge.|are
Hogge. | are looked
looked after until the War
Hackney returned ther. Mr. W H.
Use
of
these materials, such
spent Wednesday m Murehead.
w
H.
Peiatt
Mrs.
Perof
Lexington.
Kentucky,
m
^r.
Drh
Monday from Washington, after a
Lexington. Kentucky, to Cor-] Drive next March. This wi
asphalt and road oils, will be re
. Valentine, of Oeve- poral Richard Hutt. son of Mr.' unf«rseen happening when
two weeks visit, with her daugh-'
v
Mrs. Erna Thompson is report I ter, Mrs. Byron Dickson.
and Mrs. Thomas Hutt, Lexington, ['toll call drive was madee lost Nov- stricted thereafter for the dura
tion
under
a Public Roads Ad
ed to be improt'ing from a recent
Kentucky. Corporal Hutt is at-! ember. It is hoped the community
c<
President and Mrs. W. H. Vau tending Officers Candidate School "'ll! undersUnd
Mrs. Owen Christianson and
pro
nd the problems
of ministration Order issued July 2.
Logan said the order gave gov
Mrs. John Hyden, of New Castle. ghan and sons, Billie and Bobbie, at Fort Belvoir. Virginia.
I the local chapter and will lend evMrs. Ema Thompson is reported Indiana, spent last week with Mrs. visited his sister. Mrs. Hodge My
The wedding will take place in ©O' effort to serve our men jn the ernmental and private agencies
until July 12 to bring in ordered
to be improving from a recent ill Allen Hyden and family.
ers and -Mr. Myers, in Mt. Sterling.
j armed forces above all others.
shipments of these materials ant
ness.
until July 22 to use them unres
Mrs. J. A. Allen and son. Bobby.
Mrs. Mattiebelle Allen Albright
trictedly.'
and daughter. Glennie Katherine Mr. and Mrs. W. S; ABen will
spend the week-end in Chicago,
After- that date. Logan said, the
Reeves, of Washington. D. C-.
with
Harold
Allen,
who
is
in
the
SUte
Highway Depa
ited relatives this week, here and
I us Miller, clerk.
...... _
armed services there.
Lexington,
submit
to __
the -Ublic
Public Roads Ad....................
Misf Lula Meredith, of Ashland,
I Morehead No.,19—C. B MeCul- ministration a bUiiket polling
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. A.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Reffett and
Jough. sheriff; Lee Stewart, ludge; and surface treatment program for
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cassity an
Nora
Allen,
judge
and
J
L. Miller. Monday.
» .e Hog. I the state and thirty - five percent
nounce the arrival of a son. Tues children, of Morehesd, Mrs. Ever SL Alban-* Eptsespal Cboreb
ge^ clerk.
| of the program automaticsiiy 'will
day. July 14. He has been named ett Armstrong, of Muncie. Indiana.
Located in the Martindale build^ Brushy No 2i -Frank Netherly. be approved. The “
Miss Patty 6aui
Mrs. Frances McGuire, of Demoreturned Larry Hayes.
epa:
Reverend F C. LightboumT^heriff: Earl Murray, judge
from a two weeks camping trip in
negotiate for approval of the
polis. Alabarna. weri'uie Suni^y s"t
q,
judge and E.spy Reev- remaining sixty-five percent.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hogan in f: 7
Sunday. U... C<«iper.
.
New Hampshire.
Marie
■ i.
I spending her vacation in Hunting- New Albany, Indiana,
jTrin.ty^ Hol'>*"coi
When the
I and I
Miss Louise Caudill and Mr. AJ- ton, West Virginia, with her sister,
full effect, cities, desiring
*
Sermon at 8;30 a. ji
lie Holbrook spent the week-end Mrs- T S. Whitney and Mr. Whit
Mis.* Lena McGuire has retumbituminous materials for road
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“Joan Of Paris’*

AUCTION

-WILL BE SOLD BY-

RiPiAND AUCTION COMPANY
WINCHESTER, KY.

SELLING AGENTS

We have listed for sale some hooses. lots and business
properly that will be sold at aoction sonetine duriiu- the
»OBth of Anenst.
We have been in the aoetion bosiness for 22 years, havine conducted over sixty sales this year in central and
eastern Kentucky.
If you have property that you would like to have soM in
this sale, call or see at onee

VIRGIL WOLFFORD, Phone 249
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Return Engagement
ALL NEXT WEEK-JULY 20 TO JULY 25

J

Morehead Merchants
s. .

PROUDLY PRESENTS

Bee's

OLD

reliable

Shows

(The Show That’s Different)
Insure Your Future /
One of the best forms of insurance is to have mon
ey in a Savings Account at this bank. Unlike oth
er insurance, it is available for your use at any
time for any purpose.
It is more difficult than ever before to estimate
future demands for money. But more will be
needed for taxes and otherr purposes,
purposes. Some mer
irket, and you will need
chandise is now off the mark*
a reserve to make replacements when more things
are available for civilian use. You help yyour country when you save, . .and you also profit. Your
invif
account is invited.

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Mmbff Pederal IMp«tt IsHtiMe CwpMtta

8

THRILLING RIDES
BIG SHOWS

8

. 40 - - - NOVRTY CONCESSIONS - - - 40
350 - - - PEOPLE - - - 350
FUN - - - MERRIMENT - - - THRILLS
Featured acta from all parts of the world. New and startlini;
features. Thrills,'' laughs, surprises. Positively the last show to
play Morehead this season,

SPECIAL MATINEE
SATURDAY, JULY 25
2:00 P. M.

♦*

“They Even Photograph
My Check,'”
"Don't tell me about all banks being alike. When I hear
others talking about tfaeic banks. I'm amazed at the things
my bank does for me. Little extra things that count, and
make a man feel like the bank's most important custom
er. Why. they even photograph my checkst"
The Citizens Bank photographs by Recordak every check
drawn on its checking accounts. The films become a per
manent record and may be referred to at any time; or a
facsimile may be reproduced to establish proof of pay
ment of a bill or other obligation.
This is 3 valuable service, and offers a high degree of pro
tection. It is doubly sppreciated by customers of this
bank because it is available in Morehead only at' The
Citizens Bank.

'KyV WAR BONDS HERE

The Citizens Bank
Morehead, Kentucky
Member Fe«enl Depeslt Imnuce CerpenUop

